Effects of hypoxia/reperfusion injury on drug disposition in the rat isolated perfused liver.
1. Ischaemia-reperfusion injury is known to be associated with a range of functional and structural alterations in the liver. However, the effect of this injury on drug disposition is not well understood. The present study was designed to examine the effects of hypoxia/reperfusion on the disposition of glutamate and propranolol in the rat isolated perfused liver. Both glutamate and propranolol are mainly metabolised in the pericentral region of the liver. 2. Hypoxia/reperfusion was established using the slow flow-reflow method of perfusion in both anterograde and retrograde perfusion. Glutamate metabolism was measured by the recovery of [(14)C]-glutamic acid and [(14)C]-labelled metabolites in a single pass in both anterograde and retrograde perfusion in the presence of a steady state concentration of unlabelled glutamic acid. Propranolol disposition, mean transit time and normalized variance were assessed from the outflow concentration-time profile of unchanged [(3)H]-propranolol determined after a bolus injection of [(3)H]-propranolol using HPLC and liquid scintillation counting. 3. Hypoxia/reperfusion of livers did not affect oxygen consumption, but caused significant changes in enzyme release, lignocaine hepatic availability and bile flow. 4. Hypoxia/reperfusion did not affect the hepatic metabolism of glutamate to carbon dioxide or the hepatic extraction of propranolol. Small but significant changes were evident in the distribution parameters of mean transit time and vascular disposition for the hypoxic-ischaemic liver. 5. It is concluded that reperfusion injury induced by slow flow-reflow perfusion did not influence the extraction of glutamate or propranolol, but may have affected pericentral morphology and solute distribution.